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Tam MYETIRIOC's SaooTING O±aE IN KatRY,-The
tbreemse iatrates bave fuilly commitied for trial
jhn Grima, wo is bcarged with the murder of hi s

.ewli. The evidence Cf a head.conaxable named
WalkerwsB ta tsh effect lthat be went ta the
bousel!a w ich the affair cook place on the morning
of ite occurrence. and in the kitchen lie saw JobLr
anmer, Lie two daughbters, avd Athe deceased Bridget
GriffiD the de'eased was lying on ber right side in
ber fulength on t e kiteben qoor, a pool of blood
ndar ber head, and a cmill qaantity under ber leet
ber right'band was open and ber lefc band Ebut;
Joe h Griffin was siting on a ide table ln the kichen,
and his tWO dacghte.s were standing Rt a1e fot of
tbe centre table ; asked him how did the occurrence

theuened ; ha repiied the wormn hobt berseif; tinlu
ha ed some 3mall abare of drink taken at the tiane;

fbad thla (pistol produced) on the cen're table ; ii,
fos wi bout a ramrod, and bad an csploded cp (n!

the nipple; asedte J.ahn Griffi awhbere bis wife waas
when she abt berseilf ; le said s'e wasE eitting dorn

at the opposite side of ih- table, aud he, ras Eiîting
directly opposite ber; the table was about re vofeet
iide; he uid the pistol was Iyiug un the rtble, th at
she took it up an ber band and comaoenced p!ayiig

or fiddling wiait anl titatebe did ptit dowra; ibat
bse asked him tenb how it went off; it was then at

half cock ; bat be then uooiit up in bis hand and
put it ta fuli cock, and put it on the trble ; she took
It up in ber band again, and that suddenly it went
off and ste fell dowun; witness remarked that if she
fell dowrn sbe must bave fllen on ber left siie, rand
not ber rigbt .s ashe then was; Dr. Mawler snd Mr.
Maguire came in afterwards; he made a statement ta
Mr. Maguire, in which Le described his ahovri:g
ber how te use tne pislol and said that thn t'he
walked witb it in lier bannid about :h9 kitrbeu, and
firing ihe pisol feil. In this lespect the eecond
statement dltle-ei from Gr fBa'a iret It appearel
tht the pr:roner wasi a pensioner from the 7à Hs-
arc, an:i n are aa e.e ie-1t cht-i.er.

The people of this town and neighbourhood were
omewhat startled on bearing that the police (f ta

cwn marched at au early hour yesterday morniug.
under command at Sîamu& Biyce', Esrj , S. J , in rUe

direction ofra qiet place namned Og- i:1, situate aboi;
tbree miles la a south westerly direction from Kil-
dire. From all I could learn it appears aat abot
rive cclock in the m'arniing a mouanted orderly was
sen desbiang t a qaick st.eed in ibe direction oflla-
nesterevan and thait the party with Mr. B:>yce fui-
loe d shortly afier The orderly, it l3 presumei.
oveut ta [ive orders ta have abe Monasterev-:n tme

as3emb!ed at a certain point whirb [ bave not hear r
The Ki!dare men on arriving at Oghill, :ere j->ioed
simost immediatelx by a so icitor fa Dublin, bwhose
praciace et qiatierasecin s and assizes bas caied
h m itee well kuciwin. There wais alo the Han.
Ma n W. P. Forbes R. I., and a man and woasu
neiher tf whom vere liiown a Awhi bre a very
rEsecitibie appeaertce. What followed eem s not to
be known, bat it is a fact that the police d1 net re-i
main long. The most coflîciing reports wera fr'ely
circulated, each baning itsewn belever. Sorne haid
it that a aprivate siil ras at rork in the loc:ality
menrionei ; ohers that a Fenian demonstration wrais
thougha ta be the causae cf the police beiugn resent
but tLis garined n- credance whaitever. Tl fuir
was extensirely d iscussed, but no other mforma:iûn
seeims to bave been got, anal tbe police muimtmiuad
strict secrecy. Tbis morzing a rumnour prevaikd
tbat a cbild, wbo is a ward inChancery, was astolan
from somia part cf th c: unrvy, and tht ;it ras sus-
peoted it was aecreted in !ibu dis'rict. This rumourr
might certaanly accouat for the precsence of the s l-
citor, but wbether such w3a the case or neot I can
only sormise.

A desperate marder was prpentrated on Morday,
Oct. 7, at a place clled Tiil.dernot, near Swa'iu
liabar, by nnain nane.e Oe D ilan, th- victimn
beinig bis iri:n r mha-u w, \ary Gilleee, aa tild
weman betweerni Ca and 70 years af age. It appears
thbat eh resided with hcr d aughcr nad son i.law,
Witt. the latter cf whom shv' ras anytring tut a
favorite-ia fact tey v;cre conStantly disagreeing
and qvi rrellig abut doie- aLfirs, and it was
ln One a? aitote ever recurring dispures tu.t Dylaa
comiitted alla horrible c:i for v.LieL hBe is now lu
j til.

ParEC Ars T TS Oas s -01N Mmnia mr.-
ing (u)0. 7, a; curh of iron plates, pierced with
Ioop-o.es fr riusiarry, ware raiised to the rai:ir-g
ruinirng along the rear of the palice slaatin, Lîwer
Castle Yeird. They aire, it is ta bi presaumed,i n-
tedl ta guard aghainst any surprise tbat migbt be
attemiptdi! on that portion of the Castle.

Tco irquiries have taîken place in Clonmel jail,
ito Ie ciTrcumsttances attending the ecoape Of the
Fenia ui'Brien, The wrirder rbo was on duty on
the night o this re.ther mysterious occurrence bas
been uspendet Tbe presant inquiry bas been
insttuted it is unldestood, by the government

During the week ending Oct. 5, the number of
cattle exported from Belfast wa 5 353, of which
un @'or 2,788 were for Scotlaend, and 2 570 for Eng-

land. This ie the largest nunaber exported from
Belfast in any week sincs the restrictions with re-
gard ta cattle exportation were put in force.

On Sunday, the 29ah of SeptembPtr, several large
mrolities tell in tb neigbbourbood of Kiltealy, in the
county of Wexfaord, and continued burning for sone
lime afIer they reached the earth. Some fires, which
bave recenutly accurred in farmers' yards, iavolving
the destructi o rtbay and grain, are attributed ta
the descent of oelities.

CLEvER ARREsT - On Wednesday evening, a girl,
named Ja we Macauler, a native of Belfist, eacs ped
fram ibe Catholio rLeformatory atl4ogaghn. Head
Constable Scanlan, of this town, having receiveil
information of the circumstance, went in seareb, and
discovered ber in a bouse in West-Street. She was
sent back tu Moneghan lastevening.- Ulster Obser.
ver.

The Irish Times saye r The megistrates at KiS
mallock have takien rery decidedl stepa as regarda
the granting of .certificates ta publicîns, arcaved toa
bae assisd, nu marrer bowa rcmotely, auab Sae
Fenian rieiug.

GREAT BRITAIN. ·

A memorilain the shape caf a mai!fic>nt cias-
drai ta abs lae Cardinal Wiseman, le tabourt to be
erected in London. A ste bas baen obtained close
ta ihe Victoria Raiilw-ty Station, Westminster Abbey',
and bordering au the necw quarter epringing inta ex-
istence rounda Luckringhuam Palace. Lt la intendeli
toa maike the new cathedral a muet impoainag edifice,
sud clergyman speakir.g muet cf the Euaropean Ian
guagea wll Sic stationtd thers for the pairpose of
hearing confeassions, sud preacbing ta foreign ara lnu
their native tangue.

RaruÂasa.-SnaEa Ra'raearsîo DsvEr.oPrauavs-
The Socniety cf the Ho-ly Cross, a priesly association
cf thb GouL af Englanid, Las circulated au addrss
statting ahe objetse cf abs organizLtion, frem wicb
'se taire the following particulars and rules cf cari-

TLis Society bas beeni founded for abs primary pur-
JpEse cf dleepening by moie aio a d.:Gni'e taule, Ibes
soirituai lits in ite brethren. Lt ls restricted ta hi-
shope, priss sud descona, sud tuar lide candidates
for holy undons Its interior raile le div idedl into de.
grees-the green rule, wbich le binding up n eveTy
bruther ; the red rule. with etricter obligation; Sd
the white rai restrinted to celibates, etil more strin-
gent in Its requirements. Besides these. tbene is a

ol of celibates to which any brother may belong
without binding himself ta the obligations of the
stricter rules The external work o the sociely is
directed ta the defence and extension of Catholic
faithnsud discipline. This it endeavours ta effct by
establisbing and working l home and foreigu mis-
sions, by conducting retreals and misaitus, issuing
tracts and other publications, and by frequent meet-

ines, and by correspondence between bretbren and absence of sympathy for him which is callei 'publia
others engaged lu like work. Grees Rule : 1. Every opinion, and w hich in Englan t constitutes so grealt
brother is to pray daily for the Courch and socity a check on private oppression cnd legitimatized
using bitler the efioiruam proprium 'or tie tires col- severity. Ediacation forms the subject of auother
lects in the offie. 2. When twa brethren meet, the wrong. Add ta these the popular grievance arising
eIder js to salute the youuger in the words. 'Pas fro the causes which compelsuch an uprecedentel
tibi,' ta which the youngers ebali reply, ' Per Cru- abdonment f home; a decresse in their population
c'm'-except in the presence of aringers. 3 Every of two millions of inbbitain's in tea years, and tben
broither is ta attend ail the synode and clhap'er of the no one cain e surprised* bat such a condition (af
sociey te eau, and positively the synod of M ary the affaira, should produce wide dinatisfaîc:ion in Ire-
Il (Holy OrrEs Day), unlees unevodblv detained ; ]and. Still it canr.ever justify Ruch deeds or
in wbieb case be sha comamunieve' tus the master or carnses as those whic we deplore. Widesoiread as
secréaary. 4. Every brother is to py a sbsocripviînu that distatisfactioan is in Ireland, yet su.pright are
Of rni les tia 10. a year. EarLbrother upIn bis -ber peoiple in their native land, tUat in some parts of
admission ta te Society le rcq liredIo mk kab the.- ber majsty's dominions do eureai0f assizes withoti
loreing pramises: 'i. N. or M. do Lereby promuI t" a single este of crime fr tri-a!. Iris t be lamented
c-Ltryl aut, as far as I en. iaths O-j-a tf taie S.c.y tra bte ahedoption by some of thesie new irrelii ias
of the Holy Cross, ad or keea the rrls of tbs .j-. teories, 0 ;popular here, andathbeir application to
cet? ; alie-r it I ahll be rcidy ta render ai thiier- ibis case, .naidlal bev led to s great a crime.- -

y nid, both in temporal and in cpnir'a uia. to L5 rpool Mercury.
thse rwhom iram bourd in this br:y haut " E tfa r- ums-osa Amraca e roaLre Acarres.
warii saycteb Nicene Oreed. Sanad or d' i y -Far 'mie dava pat alure basbeen oceIoned at
1ie vf the green ru'. t. Rise nO l , ar th 7a30 the hedq.arters belon eig to seeru corps of meA. I. 2. Cummend the daty of GAd.t fil: inigtropolitan voluntepre in consEquence of private in -
anal tha nigb et goiag te be by - a ing "G!oria formation that a Fenian atack on tbeir nrmoinries
Pairi a etc , or some other form ; aid et airag an' was couteinplatei Without qîaestiaaning the auluben-
iying down, sig yoursaelf wia t aeigu I abat crcs taciv et the copmannora'ieons received, lie chief- ut
aig In Namime Pati,' etc. 3 nmmmhatea an ire volunteerts made knon itheir feiars to the police

ail Saudarys and holy days (if' polibLe fating or t iathoritiias. Lat night and early this morining an
least be present at th celebnirain. if baudi-red lia't thearmauries in connectina with th ab40'.:
from sacrainental comtniran malte an tret of spiri -ildlpsex Rifh Vuniteers, rituite in Gray's inn-
taa communin. 4. Observe the raie af th ciure .iare, and Gra's inn-laune, was fully antiipited.
to-day matins %ad evensona dai y, ith'er pible:y or i lsemtas a . u ibe course ofyesterday an irtirmation
priv.ately. 5 Use s preparation tfare ad '. !tak - f vhe thrnatened atack was forwaded ta the olo-
givig at3r Hol Communion. G Ea-ni yourseif n tel of '.be corps, ad a simiair document rs received
daiy. 7 Rid l 'day a portion a-! Il ly s:iu.e bv Lieritoaunt Ganeral Ligurd, Under S-crevaray rai
(n your iraknees, if pnssible), as Ga voice to yOU tiUn War Otico. Tse facts were îccordingly laid.
this vasmay b blended with meral priyer, orwitha bf.re the police Ofiiciawhaeo immeiiely sant si
s.udy. 8 Say dailyl, uat mil diay' <iliJr ahieb my arge body of nmu ti watch the place, wiiLn t e
be the oaice of te society, nod' c-apline, bmir m ay constabes ralkrd two nii tlree abreast in Gra's
be family devotion 9. Say grace at leat privaely inn-lane. A ady respomse Was S'ca evisced an the
befare and afver every meal. Fad-1. Uc-e al faui part f tue volrters iathemselves, who mustered
to repair the daily decape of nature, ld nt faotr self- strogly with a determination ta stand by and p-o-
iu'lulgunc. 2. Observe thrdays aft sting and ab- tent their arm should it be foriund necessary. It ii a
s'inonce appinted by the sebuîrci. Dress -Avod u'- fact, hwever, tbat during the niglit d- uo to a
clerical attire. R recaltion.--Arid ail taheatre2,- late hour thins morning the neigbborbond of Gray's
nalle, ard such other amusements as might prove a9n inn lane exuahiied a g:ea'er stillnees thn on or-
ocesiion of scandal. Study-Gain, if pssible, ut dinary occaisi n3. An nticuial lImter lias been far-
leasa half an hour daily for sudy of Hol. Scrip'ure, warded from t bWar Office to th headquart"rs of
or aagical readaing Society. - 1. Doa not speai the 40th Middlesex ordering the immediate removal
evil or disparag-anely of any one, exitept ns a datinci i of thre armonries ; and this morcing an escort of the
duty. 2. Avid frivolous and unedVine conversa- ColdstreaRm Gurds, under the c ommand of Color
tion, esapi-cially n lfemait' soc-ty'. 3. Nevrer 9uore Sergeant Mayera, was despatchPd from the Tower to
Hly Scripture, except for s ain religions or ussfua superintend the remnovanu. The proceedinugs at
purpose." Membaers of the society are strictly ei. tractd many spectators. It is seid threats have
joined ta dcalare publicly and Privately the dactrini, been rai-ic against ice depot af the 3 th Middiesex.
of 'a bs real otjctive prtaenCe in the Etacharist ;" and a order for the Ildgrent of their armouries in
aid thev are aise eborid tri a offer s ieol' Sacri- the Tower is also expected.-Lowi/lan Express of Sa-
See' wih the ' intention' o? promoiirg he okj'cts oftrday.
th, s-aciery . The inmediate adoption of - venrnats ,
ligUs, antI other aijancs' ofri:alistictservic is aise oPcsD Ca-Uai eF n AnocaAT sra' t iC-K.

-.eos TwiuD.-La rt week a letter, whicb bears thetaj at.ed l'ot Otlice mark of a erwick upon-Tweed, and which
A gcoddeal 'c onsiety prevails lu the rrthM of was addrssed t a person at Manchester accilant·

EnIglani with regard t ithe movemen otth. n euians. at' fell into the bands of the cflicers connectad ith
A large number of the nIrer onar of te lrib are rUe dlatectire police force in ,indon, r.nd which
aaiyed i:n the ftorias, inrk, and iron ship- niniutely detailed a plot forth lvurpose of seizingj

biildling yards oft le Tyre and Tees, ana ira aoe the armoury t Berwick unon-Tweed. The leaeir,
of ie pit districts of Du-latm and Norerth v.rlienani, wib the omiscion oft nams and initials, is as toi-
and of late midoights dnling cand oher surh lke liw :-'sDear -, - received yotrs. Can ake
mavemenits have been eUe 3rVc- a >g lthrrl. Ail short wolk rf thern. No guard kept at nicha. Bar-
the garrisons and barracs acr non' guarded by rack walls easily acaled. Tcer are 300 or 400 e.r-
soidiers, and there e not very muah d-arer of in bines and Rabout 80 rifles krpt in the amr>ury, aise
sitack in that direction, and if t ab Fenians did moa'ice six iull pieces, and sevea 32-lders, beesi cmi-
an'y rash cutreak it i vetr' likely a good acc)alut niuritiou far the 'Vtlunterr. Na one in barrack
ivould but given f thei. Fe-,, orever, aira 1e- but the militia staf titand tamilies .- about 13 soldiu'rs
tertained of street cu'rages, sud if such were te occir in all; a number of them gererally ui t at niebr..-
they would be limost certain te ar on a conflicr We will a-ily manage it in onc night, and (bert
between the lower orderts of Eglish and Iish, and follo particularsse ta tbe mvavements of certain
the crnseqsueces miglht be serious if judgel by thie runnbers of the Feoian body). We cau number 23
tremendous onslaughiutmde pnir t Iaaish by the v;iah - atd -; ail trus hbere as son as
poprlation when aun outbreak rf Fer.iranrin occIrre-d poss.ible. Juit One gunboat here. I amn makiaing
at Newcasle races a year and a quarter ago. Oa ai raig-ments with (ceveral persons and towns rnier-
Friiaynd ad S-iturd'ay great exitement was causerac eed)I o brin g vUe begs, auhie'b will come luring
in Berwick by a elporta which was spread t the abs er-ek. We can number from 150 ta 20. We
effect that the Peniers intadedi to maIts anaticrek -ill settle nid be at pence ini abcut a month. We
up lin the barreacks, Ub!'onging toi the N nutbumb tr:a .d jare sure of succeEs Danr expect rasistance from
Artillery adisia, id also tathe \Vlun.»er-n corps o(f
tVe town. It app-ars hit inforn auon cf the appre-
hended attack was to be made, and he ami iand
ammunition teizd. This was t he done by' a par';
nt Fenian wo wereI to camni hrom the s iur b. ar
Richard Maya, on receiving cite uaforration, at
once despatched a detectiv rfficer ta lertvick, wh

mrrived by the mornine epress on Friday. The
cfficer proceeded ta ILe residence of Sruperinendeta
Ranidao a rhom he lad Lis mission. Tiey
then went te the reidence of the Mayor, to rhom
the information supplied to Sir Richard Mayne was'
told. His worsbip called a meeting of the Magis-
trates, and also rcquested the attend-ace of Cap tain
i'Bay who is i.: command oft bstaffrthe Norabum.
berau liitia stationed ut Berwick; of the cuptain
of the Coastguard ; and of t e capai.s of the
Volunteer corps in the tomrn. To these gectleeuin
tbe Mayor explained the object of the meeting, and
soie dscussion thec took plaîce as to the mens to
ba adopted to repel any attack that might be mad!'
The result of the meeting was that on Friday and
Saturday night the Volunteersa in the tow assembled
at the barracks, and each Volunteer bad h8 gan
placed in bis own possession, it being thaught safer
for the Volunteers to bave their wespons in their
own houses than t lave them stored in the barracks.
The arms belouging ta the Militia, whieh are very
cnisderable, bave beeu properly secured, tie lock
having beea taken off the carbines previnuAly. Two
large fiellpieces astioned in the bar:ack Equare bave
been laded, and sa placed as ta repel any attack,
fromu whatever quarter it may ho made. Hand
grenades are aise ready to be tbrown over the walls
if the bsarrachs at any moment. The staff of t be
Militis are on duiy day and night, and their arme
are fully charged. The Coastguard and the men of
the gu'nboat are aiso ready for action. The plice,

are scoldiers lu t1e barracks, but if tey do ire will
do the uslI ail. WTe nope l bave it settled by Ibis
time next muntbuA e After thi asrenatc folows srme
writing lu cypher. On thas letter being received
by the police authuiries in Lorudon, Seraeant Leng-
ley was eiatced to Berwiek-upon-Tvweed. On
his arrivi be fouad that the stateent rela'ive to
tht aranoury was correct in very partirular. and
that the fa-midable gartisan af 13 s-n3 tice armbanet f
soaItns Who ginrded it. Afier recciving this coin-
muanication frum London, the Mmyor, James Purvie,
Esq., immediately canvened a neeting if MIagiasratcs
tn taka stelps to protect the armoury.

DEPARTCiaa OF F'siaaN DOTHSEa CoxVIcTS OR
WEsTERN AUSTiaLIA -Tihe Hougoumont, whieb bas
been chartered by the Government for the convey-
truce of several huindred convicts to Fremantle,
Westrn Australu, arriveI in Portland roads early
on Tuesira laest, having on board s nunber of con-
vici from Millbank, Obathamb , ard Portsmouth-
Shortly before midday 90 convicte were marched
down to the Government pier at Portlann under a
strong escort of the 13th Light Infintry. The pa'rty
included 23 Fnian convicts, amang rwom, it was
smalI, was Moriarty. At ae pie six Consaaguaatac-
menuder cbief uficer Mnr Box ail, kcept gruril -The

Go erament steamer employei in ahbe breakat-
service as uEed for conveying the convicts on board
the Hougoumont trarsport ship. The convicts were
chained togelber on erbarking, and on board the
Steamer a strong guard o Marines from Her hsajesty's
sbip St. George was formed, and saw the convicts
safely placed on board thelugonmont. The go.
rernar of the penal settlemeat at Fremantle Capt,
Young, is on boird the Hougoumoat, and returra in
that ship le bis sphere of duty after paying a visit to
Lis native land.

under tbedirection of Superindent Ranuldsn, are FsENIA' PANICA THE Toa.-Oa Friday, Ibo
at present on dut. all night, 27rn uit , about seven o'clock in the eveoing, the

't is the riule tbat English public opinion applies Coldstreama Guarde doingduty at the Tower received
with unflinching severity ta ail foreigu institutions. orders t bold tbemselves ready at a moment's ao
If we bear of a church maintained for a smal mi- tice, as an attack was expected on the fortresa by the
nority or a class if we bear of a province kept in a Fenians Ofifcera who were dIining out were tele-
state of chronic 'exhaustion and miarule by the grapbed for, and each soldier was serveel out with
continuailabstraction ofils revenues and absence of 20 reunds of ammunition, wbile the artillerymen
it paoprietors ; if we 1ear cf agriculire conducad placed 10 rounds of grape and canis'er by each grn.

under a fatal nncertfinty es to the finali hiare of the The sentries were doubled round the walls during
profits. or of any other ill wbich man can make or Sunday, and the whole of the men were confined ta
numake, we immediately fly at the Goveroment or barracke. It was not until Manday night that the
constitution wbich can permit such harm, and i old fortressa resuimed! its usuai qietness ; the extra

content ta lesve it alone. We listen ta no excuses, sentries were tben taken off, anal tb men allowed ta

for excuses we know thers muet be. We boaid the leave barracks.-Un !eed Service Gtazette.

people always jiastified in overthrowing the Govera. A despatch from Reepham te R-uter's Bureau sets
ment which will not or cannot rectify ucl ills' forth, that at midnight, on Oct. 14, s Fenian mob at-
bowever long-standing. Nay, more; we bave no taeked the armory of tbe Twelttb Norfolk Rifle
besitation ta assist provinces and peoples, more or Volunteers, situated at Roepham Sixty rifles and
les openly to claim self-government and the power 10,000 ball cartridges were carried away, Pistol
to do lor tbemselves what their rulers cood not or shots were exchanged, some policemen wounded,
would not do for then. It ie impossible to avoid th and the armorer in charge is ntorally wounded.-
inference tbat s long as the condition of Ireland There was great excitement in the district, The
a sauch as muat os sondemned by the public opinion Fenians badlretired te Forley Woed, pursued by the

of England and the world, there remains tbe duty Io police and volunteers, undr the cmmand of Gen.
do for Ireland what publie opinion nowerverywhere uttor. A troop of cavalry bad been sent for from
rnqîiires-that settlement of ber affairs mot cond -Norwi.
cive to the pr speity, bappaineas and improvement
of ber peopie.'-T'nES. The temes says:-We are officially informed that

a Special Commissioan Li beeu issued, under the
A CAOarL BisnoPO eN FENIANIt. - Bishop Ta usalof the DuLy ofI Lancaster, for the trial of the

ner, of Salford, bas issued a pastoral, in which e persaons charged with having taken part in the late
t.hus refera ta the Hyde-road rescue and outrager:- rese of prisouera at Manachster. Two of ber
The sufferings and wroge of Ireland are indeeda Majesty's puisno judges will proceed to Manchester
many and great. The church and religion ofl her for that purpose. It will probsbly commence Ste sit-
people, su dear ta tbem, long proscribed ; anotber tings on the 28th inst.

bureb and religion attemten, ft te apa a them on The Corner's inquest on Sargeant Brett, of the
terig i, udcaep l ft syaspo fr the uer ne- Manchester police force terminated on Tuesday in a
reigioan d I ealt fe, rayca raturi oui verdict of wilful murder againstWm. O'Mara Allen,
moeon sud weaftilit>' tutheeir on. Henes that and others unknown.

rest oftfixity of tenure and protectio of interest lu LATERi.- The Fenian trials Lave been adjourne.
bis holding of which the tenant cotwplains atid thst for the day. The city ie parfectly q qiet.

from the Society. Waebingtoh, Get. 28.-The British Government
A Glasgnw piper states that no lees than from declinesa to relese Colonels Warren arad Nagle from

twenty to thi:-ty thousand men connectel with the custody, and bas directed that tbein trial. shali take
iron trade on the Clyde bave been thrown onut of place immedisately. The State Department has di-
employmeit owing toi the successful competition of r-'cted the employment of counsel for thir defence;
foreigun with home manufacture. Vermout reports a di7orce te eery ninateen rna

The weather in the north oft Scoland last week rieges. - ,-.
was very severe, and the outstanding corn was very leu. Horard, asshabs nageaPopulaion dscreaeed
much damaged. In some fields the crops weree so 1 308 000 aimasoemancipatron.
lashed by the storm ait thers was nothing for the '
sick!e bat bare and blasted stocka. Vermout Sacs tWeUty-eigbt thouaud Oatbolies. -

j The Fenian alarm panic in England hal not ub. UNIT1UD STATES
sided; in faut, I Lbad been considerably inr tensaified, A LivanLr TRADS 1H rvoDuama, Nsw Y Oowing ta a statement made by a constable tu the A large cumben thrvocs a lit,
effect Ibat he saw large parties of men drilling at a WesternuSaereof ewdoes obtained inthe
late hour, not fair fromu Manobester. In Oldbam -ected an er e taceptian. Disaf-
there are said ta be between four and five huidred ppartsiortera repalring from tbis city ta distant

puants lu crIer Ita avahl themeelves O aItielhîeaers
members of the Brotherhood, and drilling taf anme- affordled. An active correondence on ftais subject
what extensive sele bas been carried on nigbtly. lu is maintained by !Newa York lawyersad prntiiosr
Warrington the Militia and Volunteer armories were in distcnt courts and one cn e patsrapport wiah
cloýely guarded orght ali diy. Manfîy '9pects' tbe latter in a very short rime Batrr nray i-sais
rare cloRely watchedl. Four additional arrests were an interesiang volume lasti pearintiled "Matrimonial
made in Manchester. Infeliciaieséand hundreds raf illustrai r tbMAsoaErsE, Oct. 30tb, non.-The trial of Allen amay ha fQuOd tibat munch grt Il ft to
i now ic lprogress. The casai egaiuet him and th t 'c y little dalmestic llspinis in New York. e
irers is vry trong. Taer is much exciarement in a as et lieing and abs style f t king r t

this city , and the Court b ildi ng is guarda'e : by Tbe superficiai edu atîe o. lt e cill c onu enaoanlite
National trrops. Twenty six of the prisoners have aud thc concentrated selfishness of city lifare

been mudticteud for murde. d ttpowerfaulobsctaclo hoela comfort. Our ylie, are
LoNDoN, Oct 31. - Te Fecan Kelly. who was jenf, i adstcles t L'i m3 nrs Ou a ydab

r rac redl it M in chester, a escaped tram E nv .- B urban, and nt y o usg w en have thmi f ah4iun
il is repor e i ath t be i in France, and t Lat e wi!i an d thi ndu enir ces, rani eac h as absorb d ho a

co Se-tve for America chirriaof sibues. 'lo id thesa dasordaut
If the Reform Act promises to briag ner f>rces puarris, sadry litwers aller thir services and We

into the field, they seem, at a -eveuts, disposedto find theml aparadiig ibeir chltims lia The columns of a
serve unider thei ld leaders ; and be revolaution ariiiuang paper. fr. Lincoln announces divorces
which is to drog dowaei cpitail to tie d;st, n make legaully obtiined ha any Saute, without publicity or
E'igl.und a socilist repuie, jai ie ai liily toexacure, and gond every where Mr. anîmes,
titd a propbet in Mr Diarceli as ia nMr Briht. I the repeas the scame announrareament ad maies no cherge
atruirade adîopted toaards Ii ltter by the le-iers of utntil a divorce le obtarin, w-bila Mr.ing rtIrs sth
tht ' Working Men's Association' may be take: au ain sarr induceamenas andl dues lot confine iuself taindex t te teremper of the Reformedi cons!ituenaiss the English tongue lu adiditin t ro those triends of
the uew Parliiiiaient ill differ from the old rataber in tba anforta t, Deyctive iWilder inf-rms the
the en-rgy wewhie it wi: carry out lus intentions public that ho bn- added tra divorce basirness to is
thin i aithe charscter of the intentions ths'ataelves. regîlar 1av and finds evidencei if exieting, in any

1is creditble ta Mr. Potter's discernumat that not- Staain cithe Urin. Dtetie Vildey might have
whstandiug tiai juti admintion for Mn Brigli', ie is adlder faati t elas evidence liid not exis ho would
not bli-ail to abe distnction hetween bis positon andj manufactur il with de patch, as witaesses cn Le
Mr Giarstones- Tboigh Mr Bright is ayouanger m-un tfaund rie ta rove anytain. iLet ail therefore
thuan bis lealer, e bas less afi abat mental ctaaticTy who irb absolati on from the bouranda of Hymen

with mirieb age ceres te bava litile toda Thpiere i repaiîrir tao ia- legal genîrLr Once they asked the aid
truath luerefore lu the distinctinrmawhieb Mr Patter of anelergyriin, now ther a.-Ly try atn arigianitie
irew, perbps ur3conscat.usly, whei be connectead prifeojiaa by wclhIt ivl cl.imedr that whom God
Mr. llrigut aine withr ibe celebratiari of walit l hlaceIh s utrvpt rogetber the devil ntaey soon put araunder.
been îîcheved, and Mr Glad3tons waht be anti-
puauion of wha rlias stilt t t o adonc. The fratniîktnes In ilslu' ani.ity as ta bis nliticaal Etatcu, the North
whli which Mr Glds'one ihas froua lime to time x. saems ro ba overlookng taimril andl picl al con-
orsesad bis dissent from the favorite formul1ae cf dialion ai aie freinrluaa. 'i'iauna17 , toa soae-k plailt-,
vriorkîng clase Reformers haaq alienated r:eitber thar are Iamaiîuble, enougi, and 1I bave some s'id facts
affenc-lon nor th-ir cofalence. I, is to his own fol- Japon the sibject Finst era laformosat, then, the
lowera that a'. Disraeli must luck for thaanrks immor liRy of ibr coloredpoIpul.>annibrougbout the

ri bavin le ai greut pirty throur the r i Sorint is m ingnptaliug Under theuld slavery
tives which hbaa iencel hlim a nfeel tiait any r-e -when marrage w nnruraged, to a ce..
graituda is due fram bthum. Whatever my be 'r ttainexent, enforctd - thera exiures a sort of proxi-
Gladstona rhald upn the exicting Il>use of Cam- jm.te chtstity amang flais population and ils increso
mous, bie br unairon hllaerountry la as afirm ais if be, jwa rapa. Birth ver freqent, anldchief among
and not Mr Diaraeli had been the autbor of the RE- the care of a nistress of a piartalon iras ai jealous
foim Act.-Cironai-le. i attention to the physical welfauof t tis nigro chil-

DKCLI';E IN VtE tS REvEe.-The Exainer va rs : drn. This care wa, of curne, for the most part,
The goneral depression in every braneai cf traie baserd up-n the monetary valuae of ils recipiernta, but

begine ai last ta att on the tevenuE tta lah beern a uchi ras it sr, It as eificint ta maike the iinfanIle
subj ct of ronder that it should nont havea signally negro mortality one per cnt, less than that rthe
donc so before. Not only oias specsiilion gone te wlites. With emancipation. hownrer, this grotun
sleep, bult legitimate enterpnise ii at a tandl. Lion of Coire has ben wept away, and tbe conseguinnoeei
cashire cottona mills ara working hut four days in is staed a vry lame-ntablei condition of concubin-
the wesek ; the Consat irn works a-eau1 ta b Fe ige andra sre y.ili; -As an a odir mattireriff-dting the
ibrut to cloa, and tht Blaienau fIrnaces h-ave beau iehti of the freeimaiu, it may be sidithat adulte
blown out ; shiobilding ira the Medwly le an half- Iruont suffr taoir the extnrit itrac Rat tiret supposel
liame, anal tit nsc bausy Lande rt tUegreat rn hip- ahey rwuld from ta abolition rfthe satniary reul.
yards or abs Tyn" are looking ta cariitle done fnor tioni oft asivery Insluflic'r t and lrnsuitable fod.
food. Gail accuiulates in tie celkrs of Ihe B-iak, imvridenrt exposure, in ililiry to cmaraindrl medic.1
ta n ami-unt unprecedented siica 1841, when aid, and in the towis and cities culaI aid iack of
akilled 1.ibor in vuwhlea conniles iws reluaced to a ventiat Io increase tUe ratio of moratality to a very
corndition bordering on famine. Ail this las ni t crsilerabloii rxtent, burt still not ta that degree
corne up'ri us sudli-aaly or unawtiarce. Ian sotni la- r foaired, or sa generally lprevalent for some years orna0
p-irtm'nts Iofira-e a bare may have been over pri- imtnediately surcceeding euaticintion. Wirh re-
d'action ; and, in tire range of jint strouck comiîarie, a-rd oI thneir moral wefar it would be well for the
tierrie asdoubtedly for a tima nu îi tle g ,rvablirng.' bent-voient of our peoples, who l'aiv coniributedi s
ouir coniemporary altribuaes the condiiliono f trade hdrisnuiuely tli o theo educaon t nd religionau improve-
princinally ta larir living taoa f.it nationa-lly, rand meunt of the fre'inen toainslmtuittesmie icquairies as
calla rpan us ta 'maak urat C'rmmn trauIe, with the anI tle use a-iletOf the means ango librailly betnwed.
industrious cornurniti s uriaind nr, eg inst ie S fir as nmy observeiota go(",i lac g aibofsthe
plundering andl paupciiziitg sysicte of ovrgrowrn treedman l nmado a very aeeor.,dary' considniration ta
armarneeits tie poitical advarcement of thaosaeiwho are suappsred

The Sairda Raeview, in an artic'e n F.arragu' a t- have teir interes at lurtc- cunejs s, ri t/as N.y.
vi-u, saye: 'In the:r cmplimnrrry reepion , o'rl.

Admiral Fiaragut the Brird of Admiralty Lave for c- ti>tiybillcf
once reprrseaitad the feeirr oft le c'anniry. While a :e Uriarar rnaeSir'faua r fan hie statioperyueîilg

the American war ras ragi-g the hsieko fBrat Uii he Unr S3 0 0 s S-rendercI 180 f7ootsupsmary?()"ey aing
. impathy nerer paoid in the ay afti hthaa'naerat oP -ivailidsils laise araang ailuer earniavutaiteýms: 504
cignitions ofskill and valour, en whichever tidO it ainltaltivae , ntogcrdb hS.ner-rr.Iuac cuvrfil tr'liiaers -

tva- diepiey-rd. The leanirng towird athe S-îtb, 7 5rwhati farlutlhn1137 terire;cisica$1514

whieb the, Amrnicans ill never forgi-re, w-ne." saitf --- rs nir-r 1ia h na :7 ai lc ccouisos $ 514

cot wriolly aoicl. The heroiism wi'h wbich ahe t ti lor, i ayoun oh

irtilies ofte and Jaack3'aa co'ten'?d againat niais j e îl fpy trm ynobllingoilfer i av ara p&-
thiat seened to xclude hopî as ii !n st ancuaagha Ira 3hair eaily i' '.0opi1:as tif lcil glori m $325 -

lcide the efahies ut all excep tha'na o wmare i parae idin crderu taoin ur'lauhhuinuttbi
srrongly c..mmited by politill alitia 'n th ae warv waint to anil mthe 'r1Iabu

cf ibe Nrtb. The saine -ntiment gave to Admirail ainves 1;' pockret bioksi, $ 0 19-8 to eachu Sanator
iurracgut an exceptional poparanily qiaite irrepcctive tvihrrian to stoSiv way ma - a lthr fat i icin-

ca th-iaie on whla liai e was fibting. The main wh i ines ; 399 bruabjas und55(j pin-ushsion $383 - ta
ran the gatrlet f tbe batteries ta whicta New Or en ble the Senators tu brush up heir idneas anid t
leans vainly trusted tor defence, and who, with mas asick a pin ther Loti of c lscvrws yelet
terly skill, firis taught the lesson ha au invulner- mnrcbinee, combe, cologna, soap, poma toilet
'aShle iron-clad might be fairly worried te death by a powder, femonsr and other intellectuai beups to
bost cf feebler enemies, h i aRltogetler too mach the astonisbing and naneroas to mentio , in addjitin te
characier of the idal British ailor te allor the sthe articles ua'ally inclulded aunder the title orf st-
kaenest opponnt of bis causae ta remember on waibc tionery, go lu make up thie rather miscellaneons as-
side is fats ofbravery were per'ormei. soîrtmnit. Nut the least important is $3G4a worth

Sirong eiauresas appear ta be faslionahi il thL, of spange, if it could onl be cused ta wipe out
Estabtiebied Churci. We read in tic Birningham bthree-foiurrtli cf the diegrareful items, and freshen
Ga:ele that n Weinesday erening wek, imme." rp thei bard.userd consciences of mten whocan decend
dia-ely before service at St. Alban's tenporary, but or to permit such petty stealing from the national
exiremely Ritnalistic, church i bthat town the Rev. treasury.
J S. Pollock, vrsted in asurphice and stole, proceeded MAataRaAoss iN VEnroNT - At a lats mecaiDg ofalong te anile af the chapeS, apparently in searcb of Convoaion of Vermoni, hld in St. jos, Poultneysime member of the congregation. laving aisevered the essay yy the Rer. M Douglass, of Windrr was
la ahet cl bis sec eb, rWho wasa warran in the a very valuable and timaeIy paper paper on Frec1 uenthabit ut frequenting tle services, bai adrresed her Divorce ira Vermont.' ls showed 1, ias frequencyby uses, and told ber se was exconmmonicated. The lIat ono of la every nieten couples le divorel ;
peneon ddrssed atue pis aih absc n oruncement. 2, Ils immoraliiy ; that it is great and alarming

b ba s lea rr God 3. Ils cause ; that it jie legilative licence, grantedgentleman caaer not to spea, but to0enveGod a on other ground taiin the only scriptural one, vi rbouse. The wioman uvg l hut rthe baurci rait s free adultery, and, bacRk of thi, an incorrect and ignor-to all, sl .'usel an e e a en tur-ant publie, crnacience, wii defective relicioua train-ord brd addIressd the cangregation. 'I charge you ing ansd 4, las remedy nbut Sc mmhc u
all 'Lhe said ' the faithftul in God, net ta speak tao or abaroungh legialatron by boat (hurc sudm Srate and
bald intercoursa w'itb a is woan for by s dnoing abs creti et pbli lar ran caimetaTeo
yon wiu be partakcera in lier crime.' Thena, agatn treeay *a cs pnuaî nsucoed saieqcatient d Th
addressing thrs eeman by came, Le con tnued r - I puab!icatoae epi utn ontiuse o

de r.tisat yout ara ereoaamunicatedl ibte anme cf vo to, a5bepuptîagdrtiemousaruns

whbich anmeonue present reepoudedl'Amen.' Pomîrca CoauPrîoy. -Hoan. Wilcott J. Ham-
TraE PACHEaas or THE BAPTIa'sT BoDY.--The organ phirex, Brare tSenator Item the Tbirtaeth District, was

cf ibis body says thut the preachera are poprlar ln arrestedl at Warsw, Wyomring County, on Saturda,
proportion as lIhey are bulky. The Rev. Arthur anul taken before PolIce Jusrice COle, aof Alb'any, an
Mursell, cf Stock raill acs iesued a touchincg appeal a warrant isasueu an aflSiavit meule by> Bugb R.
le ahe churcbes lu bebalf of s fond ao support tie Wilson, cbatging hlm with bribery andl corruption in
minilsters, in wbich Le pathetically asks abs brelLera aufitce. Tic accusedl gave bail lu tihres soreties af
ta 'dsecide weteber our country pasturs shall se a $1,900 each te awrait the action of lias Grand Jury
jaint cf musai once a weslk, or contiue ta vegetable wbîch miete on the second Menday of November
ou auch ceasurai ntriment us s small backr garden j ex't
meay suppily' It is rua Lsd Ito make boIle baillk a The Tribaune's aenialsas-kStbeu dir
condlition of success, and then givescrer abs unhappy Las Lad s polit ical conversto niSouhe, rnetr
ipreachers toa vegetarian diet for tbeirsasnauces an- rprsta h eea iln e.Gat
Fait Mail Gazette. ' na-Io repete hPresid enca fro t ad cept a noumi-

TaE BSHuFFavELa SAwr CaINDsraa-RATTnEaa"r Azur,. batia for wiLe acetitaies frou abs Ralc proper,
arsa>.-- A mesting raI aaw sud jabling grinuders. haitee raivses ta tbenR preentaiçes et the
s'as Leld] ai the Temperauce Hall, Sbe'flield, for tLbo uevals aa
purpose of aopaiie bruises for incorporating abs A Tmnsen' Tows.-Ther tawn bof Ellawrenthj ish
cira branebes efth btrais Juta aots Union. A runie, lpresent western itminuss af the Union Pacifia Rail-
reLieS wl Le read witha sanie interest, sud whbich roadf. A missiolnary reicartly viciteud abs place and
s'as adoptedt, is us follows ;-' That the Soaciety cf mads an inventory of the business bouses. fis fouand
Sas' and Jobblag Grindiers recommnend thati aiy lu raIl farty-two bauges. OfîthesP, thirty'-aine sold mns
member foundi guilty' of rattening an committing any' toxicating drinks, unI twenty-one sald nothing else.
outrage et any description shrall bo at oncs expelled
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